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Note from the Executive Director 

!  
Happy New Year! 
  
Suited for Change had an amazing 2017 - and it's all thanks to you! Your 
generosity helped us surpass our #GivingTuesday and end of year giving 
campaign goals, we hosted pop-up sales with Pepco, appeared - not 
once, but twice! - on NBC4, and welcomed another staff member. 
  
Last year, we served a record-breaking 1,400 local women in need, and 
we expect 2018 to be a very busy and very exciting year! Enclosed you'll 
learn about a partnership we have launched with the DC Department of 
Employment Services, we will be hosting more events and pop-ups, as 
well as announcing this year's annual celebration, all while staying to true 
to our mission of assisting local clients as they transition back into the 
workforce. 
  
As the demand for our services continues to rise, we are counting on 
support from the community more than ever before.  Feel free to reach 
out to any of us on the team for more information about how to get 
involved.  
  
Thank you for your continued support and generosity! 
  
All the best, 

!  

Kate Dean 
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Mission 

Suited for Change 
empowers local 
people seeking 
financial 
independence and 
self-sufficiency by 
providing 
professional attire, 
style mentoring, and 
job enriching 
workshops. 

Our Clients 
Say… 

"My appointment was 
helpful and 
encouraging. I love the 
positive attitude and 
high energy at Suited 
for Change!" 
  
"I came in feeling self 
conscious, but my 
stylist reassured me. 
Thank you for assisting 
people in need! My 
stylist made me feel as 
important as anyone 
else, not as if I was 
coming from a place of 
need." 
  
"I'm leaving Suited for 
Change with the 
confidence to succeed 
in my interview!"

http://suitedforchange.org
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Office News 
Suited for Change and DOES Launch 
Partnership  
Last Fall, Suited for Change was awarded a 
grant through the DC Department of 
Employment Services (DOES) in support of 
our suiting program. Due to a growing need 
in the community, Suited for Change - for the 
first time in our history - will launch a pilot 
program to suit men. This service will work to 
fill a gap in DC’s workforce development 
landscape - providing professional attire to 
men in need returning to the work force. The 
Men’s Shop opened this week and will 
operate in a second location in Northeast DC. 
  
How do our clients feel about the Men's 
Shop? Raymond says, "This program is a must!"  
  
To get involved and volunteer, visit suitedforchange.org/volunteer! 
  

!  
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Mission 

Suited for Change 
empowers local 
people seeking 
financial independence 
and self-sufficiency by 
providing professional 
attire, style mentoring, 
and job enriching 
workshops. 

Upcoming 
Events 

February 1 
Pop-Up Sale at 
Pennsylvania 6 

February 7 
Valentine’s Day 
Boutique Sale 

February 17 
Curbside Clothing 
Donation Drop-off 

March 7  
Monthly Boutique Sale 

March 13 
Philanthropy Happy 
Hour at Dacha Beer 
Garden 

March 20 
Philanthropy Happy 
Hour at Service Bar 

For more information 
on upcoming events, 
visit 
suitedforchange.org 

http://suitedforchange.org
https://www.suitedforchange.org/volunteer
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Meet Qurat, SFC's New Program 
Manager 
Join us in welcoming SFC's new Program Manager, 
Qurat! 
  
Qurat moved to United States as a refugee 6 years 
ago and is a strong advocate for community 
development and human rights. Qurat holds 
Bachelors of Laws from University of London and has 
more than 5 years of program management 
experience with government agencies such as Capital 
Area Food Bank and Fairfax County. 
  
In her free time, Qurat trains for obstacle races and volunteers at a Fairfax 
animal shelter. 
  
Qurat is excited to create new programs and workshops for SFC clients in 2018 
and is actively recruiting volunteers for our Men's Shop! Reach out and say, 
“hello!" 

Recent Events 
Suited for Change on News4 Your 
Sunday 
On December 17, Suited for Change was featured with the Catalogue for 
Philanthropy on NBC4 to highlight holiday giving. Kate talked to Erika 
Gonzalez about the many ways you can affect change in your backyard, 
including donating hard to find items for our Boutique, or making a financial 
gift to help our mission to thrive. Watch the entire segment here!  
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Staff 

Kate Dean, 
Executive Director 

Ilana Falick, 
Communications & 

Development 
Associate 

Board of 
Directors 
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https://www.suitedforchange.org/donateclothes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ckypCo4sZuE&t=22s
http://suitedforchange.org
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Purse Drive with So Cute So Prep 

Carter, a SFC volunteer and 
author of the So Cute So Prep 
blog, organized a month-long 
purse drive to benefit Suited for 
Change. She collected an 
incredible 170 purses for our 
clients! 
  
Carter knew from volunteering 
over the summer that we are 
always in need of bags in the 
Boutique, and now, thanks to her, 
170 women will leave with a 
completed professional look!  

  
Follow Carter on Instagram at @socutesoprep and learn about items we 
need at suitedforchange.org/donateclothes. 

Pop-Up 2.0 
In November, SFC hosted a multi-day pop-up sale with Pepco to raise 
money toward our mission! The pop-up brought together former clients, 
friends old and new, and Suited for Change was even featured on NBC4 
with Molette Green (see the whole segment here and here).  
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Mission 

Suited for Change 
empowers local 
people seeking 
financial independence 
and self-sufficiency by 
providing professional 
attire, style mentoring, 
and job enriching 
workshops. 

Upcoming 
Events 

February 1 
Pop-Up Sale at 
Pennsylvania 6 

February 7 
Valentine’s Day 
Boutique Sale 

February 17 
Curbside Clothing 
Donation Drop-off 

March 7  
Monthly Boutique Sale 

March 13 
Philanthropy Happy 
Hour at Dacha Beer 
Garden 

March 20 
Philanthropy Happy 
Hour at Service Bar 

For more information 
on upcoming events, 
visit 
suitedforchange.org 

https://www.instagram.com/socutesoprep/
https://www.suitedforchange.org/donateclothes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sSybi0VEeis
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGH1QapTqGn457k-HbedNPA?view_as=subscriber
http://suitedforchange.org
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Meet Our Clients 
Paula's Story 

Paula first came to Suited for Change last summer.  
A certified nursing assistant, she has worked at a 
healthcare insurance company and as a caregiver. 
Despite her previous success at work, Paula has 
struggled with addiction, resulting in job losses and 
instability. She has been living in transitional 
supportive housing since 2012, working through 
organizations like So Others Might Eat to overcome 
addiction, and Jubilee Jobs to get back to work. In 
August, she did it! She got the job!  
  
While other organizations provided employment 
resources, Suited for Change gave her the clothing 
and support she needed to thrive. "Suited for 
Change gave me a sense of confidence, and the 
confidence to dress professionally," Paula says.  
  
Paula has some big goals: to earn her Bachelor's degree,  own an apartment 
of her own, and importantly, to give back to the community that helped her. 
"I would like to thank [SFC] for the opportunity to build my self-esteem."  

Join Us at Upcoming Events! 
NEXT WEEK 
Pop-Up Sale at Pennsylvania 6 
Join Suited for Change THIS THURSDAY at Pennsylvania 6 for a special, one-
day only pop-up sale! #ShopforaCause from 11:00am-7:00pm, get 
incredible deals on designer pieces, and support local women in need!   
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Suited for Change 
empowers local 
people seeking 
financial independence 
and self-sufficiency by 
providing professional 
attire, style mentoring, 
and job enriching 
workshops. 

Upcoming 
Events 

February 1 
Pop-Up Sale at 
Pennsylvania 6 

February 7 
Valentine’s Day 
Boutique Sale 

February 17 
Curbside Clothing 
Donation Drop-off 

March 7  
Monthly Boutique Sale 

March 13 
Philanthropy Happy 
Hour at Dacha Beer 
Garden 

March 20 
Philanthropy Happy 
Hour at Service Bar 

For more information 
on upcoming events, 
visit 
suitedforchange.org 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1699516873425296/
http://suitedforchange.org
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February Boutique Sale 
Join Suited for Change on Wednesday, February 7 for our Valentine's Day 
Boutique Sale! Shop and enjoy sips and snacks - all for a great cause! 
  

  

Women's History Month 
Suited for Change is celebrating Women's History Month throughout March, 
so mark your calendars and join us for fun events all month long! 
Tuesday, March 13 
Cause Tuesday at Dacha Beer Garden from 4-8PM 
Tuesday, March 20  
Philanthropy Happy Hour at Service Bar DC from 5-8PM 
Look out for other Women's Month events including panel 
discussions and local retail spots to shop in support of Suited on 
International Women's Day!
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http://suitedforchange.org
https://www.facebook.com/events/2038687516409174/

